Mössbauer and electron nuclear double resonance study of oxidized bidirectional hydrogenase from Clostridium pasteurianum W5.
The bidirectional hydrogenase from Clostridium pasteurianum W5 is an iron-sulfur protein containing approximately 12 Fe atoms and 12 labile sulfides. We have studied oxidized samples of the enzyme with Mössbauer and electron nuclear double resonance (ENDOR) spectroscopy to elucidate the nature of the center that gives rise to the EPR signal with principal g-values at 2.10, 2.04, and 2.01. The g = 2.10 center exhibits two well-resolved 57Fe ENDOR resonances. One is isotropic with A1 = 9.5 MHz; the other is nearly isotropic with A2 = 17 MHz. These magnetic hyperfine coupling constants are substantially (approximately 50%) smaller than those observed for [2Fe-2S], [3Fe-4S], and [4Fe-4S] clusters. The Mössbauer and ENDOR data, taken together, suggest that the g = 2.10 center contains at least two but not more than four iron atoms. Comparison of our data with recent results reported for Escherichia coli sulfite reductase and the ferricyanide-treated [4Fe-4S] cluster from Azotobacter vinelandii ferredoxin I suggests that the g = 2.10 center may possibly be formed, by oxidation, from a structure with a [4Fe-4S] core. The Mössbauer spectra give evidence that at least 8 of the 12 Fe atoms of oxidized hydrogenase are organized in two ferredoxin-type [4Fe-4S] clusters, supporting conclusions derived previously from EPR studies of the reduced enzyme.